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DEATU 0F REV. DR. BIURNS.

This venerable aîid excel1 ent old inau wvas takeil to his rest on the l9tli
Auigtst, after a life of uîîitiring activity and usuftulluîs, .it the advaniced age
of 81 ycars. Froiii n obituary notice of 1dim by the Rev. Andrew Kennedy,
of London, we leariî that the Dr. ivas borni iii Iarrowstonness, Scotland,
wliere, after goiug thi ' gli a preparatory education, lie becamne a literaryand
tlieological student -.f thu r'ivesity of Ediîîburglî, and was licensed te preach,
the Gospel in 1810, ivlivi 1) ycars of age. Soon after lie was appointod one
of the ininisters in the large and l)opulous town of Paisley, near Glasgow,
where for tliirty-four 3;eitrs lie laboured indefatigably, not only in the pulpit
aud in pasterato work frouai louse to liouse, but ivitli the pen of a ready
writer, 1).'odiciiug a large nuuiber of publications, ail bearing on usefulness
arouuîd liiun r~ nd tlriigliout the land lI e s0 ranch loved.

Dr. Blurns teck an active part in the discussions tlîat eventuated in the
Disruption of the Kirk (if Scotlauîd, sud in 1843, along with four liuudred
I)f his brother uuiuisters, camne out of the State Cliiurcli, with Dr. Chalmers
arnd otiiers at tlîeir licad, anîd laid the foundatieui of iat is now the Free
Clinrel of Scotlaud.

In 1844 Dr. Burns, along %vitlî Dr. Cunninghiam, camue out on a visit to the
Presbyterian cliurclies in Northî Amneriea. The result ivas a large disrup-
tion Isere frein the Cliurcli of Setilaud, and fraternization with the Frue
Clîurch. Dr. B3urns wcxint back te Scotland, but iii 1845 camne eut witli lis
family; was iustalled uiiister cf Knox Clîurch, in Toronto, sud laboured in
that large sud onerous charge till 1856. He was thien dhosen Professer of
Church History aud the Christiani Evideuices iii Knox College. The duties
of his office Dr. Burnis discharged with lis characteristie energy. Growing
inlirinities, however, -f age, mîade it uecessary for lhii te diminish his work
sounewliat. The Synod dcsignated liiiii Erner;Itus Professer, and he stili con-
tinued te act as he coffld, iuideed beyoud wlîat nifight hiave been expected.
He ever took a deep interest iii the collegc aiud the students, and now lie lias
gene, will remain iii tleir iiuiids with grateful aud veuerating remembrauce.

LucK AND LÂueouR.-3vluily p>eople coxuplain of their bad luek wlien tliey
ouglit te blamne tlîeir own %vaut ef wvisdoiii or exertion. Mr. Cebden, a dis-
tingumished wvriter in Englaud, tlius -%rote about luck aud laber:

Luck is ever waiting fer snething te, turui up.
Labeur with keen eyes and strong wvill, ivill turu up soinething.
Luck lies in bed, and wislies the pestuuian would bring news of a legacy.
Labor turus eut at six o'clock, and, witli busy peu, or riuging lianînier, lays

tlie feundatien of a conapeteuice.
Luck whines.
Labour whistles.

*Luck relies on chance.
Labour on character.
Luck slips dewn te indigence.
Labour loks up to independence.


